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Decision re: Collin B. Galloway; by Robert F. Keller, Deputy
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Personnel management and Cumpensation: Compensation
(305)

Contact: Office of the General Coursel: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

Management (905).
organizaticn Concerned: Mining En orcement and Safety

Administration.
Authority: 5 U. S.C. 5724a(a) (2). F. R. (FPMh 101-7), para.

2-4.3(c). B-182508 (1975). B-179449 (1973). P-185532 (1976).

sandra L. Schaick, an Authorized Certifying Offier of
the mining Enforcenent and Safety Administration, requested a
determir'ttvo as t* whether a claim for reimbursement for the
expense of a houseiunting trip may be authorized for payment.
Rdimburseaent vas no: alloved withuat prior authorization.
Advico to employee which resulted in h4s not requesting
authorization did not constitute an admin.strative error
allowing for retroactive correction. (Author/SC)



John Carter
Civ.Pern.4~:~P : COMIPTNOdLENIDNNNADECIUION . OF TME U N ITED STATES

OWAS* HUINGTON . 0.0C. OS4W

O> FILE: B-188350 OATE: June 3, 1977

MATTFS OF: Collin R. Galloway - Househunting trip

DIGEST: Employee who failed to reqrest authorization for
houseliunting trip because of advice that reim-
bui'sement for such expenses could be requested
later may not be reimbursed for househursting
trip performed without prior authorization.
Administrative errors which may be retro-
actively corrected to change employee travel
benefits are those which relate to failure
to follow specific intent or authorizing of-
ficial regarding prior authorization. Officials
here could form cc intent to authorize house-
huntitg expensas since trip was not requested
by employee.

We hrve been requestid by Ms. SanJra L. Schmick, an authorized
certifyirg officer of the Mining Enforcement and Safety Admin-
istratioun (IESA'. Department of the Interior, to determine whether
the claim of Mr C&oin B. Csl'oway for reimbursement for tON:,
expense of a househuni t,- authorized for paey.

W. Calloway was tr i ' iellevue, Washington, to
Spoklne, Washington, eft' . - 1976. On June 30 1976,
in pr paratio'a ivr the r At! & ' xecuted an employment
agreement ao: corpleted a pers.'. =:.sfer travel data form
from which his travel authorr->t•6c was to be prepared During
the poriod fro6 July 2, 1976, to July 5, 1976, W. Galloway a.-
his wife traveled to Spokane to seek ret residence ounrtert
Mr. Galioway'_ travel au';horizction. Issued r.nd *LgnesJ on July 15,
1976, d' a nt au;ahorize veimbuw .ment for a house'¶untirc trir
but did i utlhor 'tp to 30 days te*iporary qu- rS Suio3i:P1CU_
expense: 1 t *±ch W. Galloway's r. t for an advanne
of fund: . ;..jft'rary quartets tr..icated oi: ,travel osta form.
MESA ofi:zz U ausprndeo fror raloway's original travel claim
the amount of $278.25 clar; - . his househunting trip because
it was not auhorized ttm his travel order, In his reclaim
W. Galloway states ; 'tt he did not request reimbursement for
househunting txpen: -, his travel data form because he was
advised by an *r: the MESA Spokar.' office that they did
not like to 7 r , h temporary quarters and a houseiunting
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teip and that he could claim househunting expenses later it he
did not use temporary quarters. Mr. Galloway contends, in effect,
that this adtice was an administrative error which may be
corrected by retroactively authorizing reimbursement of his house-
hunting expenses.

7ije travel of employees for the purpose of seeking lrw
residence quarters at a new duty station is authorized under the
provisions of 5 U.S.C. 5724a(a)(2) (1970), implemented in part
2-4 of the Federal Travel Regulations (MT) (FPM 101-7)(l'hy 1973).
FTR para. 2-4.3(c) provides in pertinent part:

"c Authorization prior to trip. The trip
for finding residence quarters shall not be
mad at Government expense unless a peranent
change of station travel order has been issued
which includes authorization for the rouMG
trip and mode of transportation and period of
time allowed for the trip * * i "

In certain cases we have allowed the payment of expenses for
a househunting trip, notwithstanding the absence of prior written
authorization, where the employee was verbally authorized by a
responsible official of the agency with competent authority bpfocs
the trip was made and the mnner of the travel was in the best
interest of the agency. However, in the absence of authorization
prior to perfurmance of the trip by an official vested with auth-
ority to grant such authorization, we have held that househtnting
trip expenses may not be reimbursed. B-1825C, June 3, 1975.

The questibn here ia whether the advice to it. Galloway which
caused him not to request authorization of a househunting trip on
his travel data forn constitutes error of a type which may be
construed as an exception to the regulatory requirement that the
travel order include authorization for travel to seek residence
quarters at the new duty station In this particular context,
administrative errors which may be retroactively corrected to
increase or decrease the travel benefits allowed employees are
those which relate to a failure to follow the specific intent of
the authorizing official with respect to prior authorization.
9-179449, November .26, 1973. There is no evtdence that the indi-
vidual who advised Mr. Galloway with respect to his completion of
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the travel data ferm had authority to authorize travel expenses.
Thus it appears that MfSA officials having such authority could
form no specific intent with regard to r. Galloway's entitlement
to a househunting trip at Government expense since they were not
requested on the personnel travel Oata form to authorize such a
trip. Because no authorization, written or otherwise, was
iade prior to r. Calloway's househunting trip, there is no
basis upon which reimburaenent for the expense of such a trip
my be authorized. B-185532, September 21, 1976.

Accordingly, the voucher my not be certified for payment.

Deputy Comptro ~l rGenetal
of the United States
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